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LOK SABHA 

Monday, November 23, 1964/Agraha-
yana 2, 1886 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Indo-Pak. Home Ministers' 
Conference 

+ r Shri Hem Barua: 
, Sihri Prakash Vir 
I Shastri: 
, Shri Jagdev Singh 
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s,hri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: 
Dr. Ranen Sen: 
Dr. Saradlsh Roy: 
Shri J. B. S. Blst: 
Shri Y. S. Chaudhary: 
Shri P. Venkatasubbaiah: 
Shri Ravindra Varma: 
Shrimati Renuka Barkataki: 
Shri Vlshwa Nath Pandey: 

I Shri D. C. Sharma: 
l Shri Hem Raj: 

Will the Minister of External Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
India-Pakistan Home Ministers' dis-
cussions are proposed to be resumed 
very soon; 

(b) if so, whether Government's 
attention has been drawn to the state-
ments made by Pakistani leaders to 
the effect that the main item of dis-
cussion on the agenda of the con-
ference will be the repatriation of 
1537 (Ai)LSD-l. 
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illegal Pakistani infiltrators whom 
they call Indian nationals from 
Assam; and 

(C) if so, Government's reaction 
thereto? 

The Minister of External AJlairs 
(Shri Swaran Singh): (a) A Con-
ference of the Home Ministers of 
India and Pakistan was to have taken 
place at Rawalpindi from the 23rd 
to 25th November, 1964. It. has, how-
ever, been postponed at the request 
Of the Government of Pakistan No 
fresh date has been suggested by 
them. 

(b) The attention of the Govern-
ment Of India has been drawn to some 
press reports appearing in the Pakis-
tani press to this effect It was ex-
pected that the repatriation of illegal 
immigrants might come up as one of 
several subiects for discussion at the 
Conference. 

(c) ~e Government of India's 
stand on the matter has already been 
made clear. No Indian national has 
been evicted nor is there any ques-
tion of evicting an Indian national. 
Only those who are proved to be ille-
gal infiltrants are asked to leave the 
:ountry, according to the la", in 
lorce in India. 

Shri Hem Barua: The main purpose 
for which this Indo-Pakistan Home 
Ministers' ConferenCe was to be sum-
moned was to discuss the question of 
repatriation Of illegal Pakistani in-
flltrants from our country and that 
has been achieved, for our Govern-
ment have stopped the repatriation 
of illegal Pakistani infiltrants from 
the eastern States of our country. 
May I know whether Government 
have ascertained from the Pakistan 

• authorities if they are really inter-
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ested in this conference Or not? Mr. 
Bhutto and President Ayub Khan 
have made statements to that effect .... 

Mr. Speaker: I think that the ques-
tion is sufficiently clear. Now, the 
hon. Member should stop the ques-
tion there. 

8hri Swann Singh: The confer-
\'nce h~ been postponed, and we 
are not happy about this postpone-
ment. But in spite of these difficul-
ties, it will be a good thing if the 
two Home Ministers were to meet and 
disCUSs this as well "s several other 
matters. 

Shri Hem Barua: My question has 
not been answered. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
wants to know whether if they take 
up the attitude that only this issue is 
to be discussed, Government would 
even then carry on with these nego-
tiations and hold a conference. or 
w,hether Government have contacted 
them as to whether other issues also 
can be discussed. 

Shri ~'Waran Singh: Other issues 
also are to be discussed, if the Home 
Ministers' Conference takes place. 

Mr. Speaker: When they say that 
this is the only issue that would be 
discussed? 

Shri Swaran S~ngh: That does not 
mean that we shall be precluded from 
raising other issues. It is OUr inten-
tion to discuss several other issues 
also. 

Shrl Hem Barna: May I know whe-
ther the attention of Government has 
been drawn to a statement made by 
President Ayub Khan of Pakistan to 
the effect that the proposed Indo-
Pakistan Home Ministers' Conference 
would not yield results of much value, 
and if so, whether Government have 
ascertained from President Ayub 
Khan if he is really interested? If he 
thinks that it would not be of much 
value, then what is the use of sum-
moning it and OUr people going to 
Rawalpindi for nothing? 

Sllri S'Waran Singh: We have seen 
the press reports of the speech of the 
President of Pakistan to which the 
bon. Member has referred, and that 
statement was not very helpful be-
cause in a sense doubts were express-
ed about the successful outcome of 
the discussions that were to take place 
between the two Home Ministers at 
their conference. But in spite of 
all these difficulties. between 
two neighbours opportunities of 
discussion at ministers' level should 
not be abandoned. 

Shri Hem Barna: He has not re-
plied to my question. If the other 
party is not interested in the discus-
sion-and that is what is evident from 
the statement of President Ayub-is 
it our Government's intention to seek 
discussion unilaterally? 

Mr. Speaker: They have stated whoat 
their attitude is. 

I5IT ~ mro : JfaT'f lRfT 
;;rT~~iF~~~g~ 
. ~ ~ 't crT ;;r;'lm WiOf ~ fllc.;R iF 
<rR ~'f,{ ~ !f~ ;it ''IT f'!; '{m 
~ iF ~~ lRfT fll"f "" ~ ~ 
'1<: ~ 'li"tiT I i't ~ ~T R 
f'!; 'ft!T JfloTJ.f lRfT ~ ~ ~ WiOf iF 
~ ~~ ~ '1ft ~f1:rf;T ~ ~Ili 
~ ~ fit;it 't, 1If~ ~ crT '3"'f 

f~T '1<: ~~ lffuf~m 'flI1 lift ? 

Jf"',", ,,\1fT <Nl ~Iftf "~T 
(I5IT <'IT'" ~~ ~)~ ~ ~ f'!; 
tt ~ fm'IT qr om 1rU ~ f~ '1<:, 
~ <rRff '1<: ~ <rrrocr gt '11 'A'h 
,,'l'tT 'Ill Wf ''IT ~ ~ f'li" ~T+r f+rf<r-
~ it +rTIe<r ~lrrr 'Iil~11'~ ~lm I 
~!lft:r~ pr.t 1ft ~T qr 'A'h ~~ 
lfi':T ~ m Wf ~I ''IT f'li" ~ f+rf.lrr-;l' ;it 
mwr ~r.ft ~:lr I ,,~fiRft n'li" 'A~ 
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mlf 'R orKl"'fur~, f~;ft;u 'R "if 
'fr~· :aij"T 'R iil'f 'ITcf 'f>~, If(i' W'+r'f 'lQ:T 
~) ~ ~ I ;;r);;r~ wmr~, f~'f» till" 
;;r~cr ~q~(t ~ ~'h: f;;r'f<fi1 "if ;;rHT 
<mTa- ~ :ail ~T 'R 'ITcf ~) ~T t I 

'IT ~ mf3I'! : lro mmrJlr 
If(i ~r flf; f;v.r f'liif fqq«r ~ 'f'fY 
~ ~ ~ 'fT,II"~ 1f'l If ~. <r<rr 
fG1n mt!; I 

..n ~ ~~ ~(:;;r1\'i,~ 
'f'fT ~ ~1 I 'Wof ~ %i If>,,-it ~ 
;;rI!'UI 'lQ:T ~ I 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: Is it not a fact 
tha< the main issue to be discuss at 
the Home Ministers' conference was 
the question of cease-fire violations? 
When our Prime Minister met the 
Pakistan President at Karachi did the 
latter indicate his pr"paredness to 
discuss all issues? If so, what is the 
reaction of Government to the 
Pakistan Government's refusal to 
discuss the Question of cease-fire vio-
lations and also ... 

Mr. Speaker: He should 'l\ot join so 
many issues in one question. 

Shl'i P. C. Borooah: What is Gov-
errunent's reaction to the refusal of 
Pakistan to discuss the cease-fire 
violations question? 

Mr. ~er: When there are many 
questions mixed up in one supple-
mentary, I will be satisfied if the 
Minister answers only one. 

Shrl Swaran Singh: The question 
of the violations of the cease-fire line 
and also about the incidents at the 
international border, particularly in 
the East Pakistan region, are matters 
which have been causing grave con-
cern to Government. and these were 
intended to be discussed between the 
delegations of the two Governments. 
ActuallY,a date had been settled for 

the discussion of this. matter also, 
but unfortunately that also had to 
be cancelled on the request of the 
Pakistan Government. 

Dr. &nen Sen: Both the Prime 
Minister and the External Affairs 
Minister said just now that besides 
the question of repatriation of illegal 
infiltrants, there would be other sub-
jects to ,be discussed. What are the 
other subjects proposed by the Gov-
ernment to the Pakistan Government 
for discussion? 

Shri Swaran Singh: 
on~ just moment ago. 

mentioned 

Mr. Speaker: Has any agenda been 
prepared? 

S!tl'i Swaran Singh: No. 

Slhri Banga: In view of the exi-
gencies Of their elections and all that 
is happening there including the 
death of a large number of pe-ople 
during their Clashes and so on, would 
it not be in the interest of both Gov-
ernments to see that there should not 
be to{) mUch of pressure fOr an early 
meeting, and we should wait 
until the elections are over and the 
door should not be shut for these talks 
between the two Governments? 

Mr. Speaker: Nobody has said that. 

Shl'i Swarall Sin«h: I am not say-
ing that the door should be closed for 
any talks; it is not my suggestion a~ 
all. 

Sihri Hem Barna: On a point of 
order. The External Affairs Minister 
has just now said that besides this 
question of repatriation of illegal 
Pakistani infiltrants from Ass.;m, 
other things will also be discussed. 
Now he says he does not have any 
agenda to discuss. How can this be--
two things in the same breath? 

Mr. Speaker: He has answered that 
those things that we want to be dis-
cussed would be brought there, and 
those things that. they want to be 
diScusS~d would also be incl"J, i. 
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There is, therefore, nothing that is 
contradictory. 

Shri Hem Barua: But there is no 
agenda. 

Shri Kapur Singh: Are Govern-
ment aware that it is the rock of 
Kashmir Over which everv ship of 
Indo-Pakistan negotiations ever;tually 
flounders. and if so, whE'n du t~ley 
propose to have a final. clear and 
irrevocable stand on this questiOl,? 

Shri Swaran Singh: I cannut re-
peat the very elaborate and fu.e lan-
guage which has been used bv the 
han. Member, but it is a fact that 
Kashmir has been a problem which 
has come in the way of satisfactory 
progress being made toward, a mut-
ually acceptable solution of milny 
other differences. It is no doubt cor-
reet, hut on this Question also, if it 
is a question of stand only, OUr stand 
is quite clear. In spite of the stand, 
we hope that some method may be 
found to resolve the differences a.nd 
that this irritant which always comes 
in the Way will be out of the way. 

Shri Jaipal Singh: With regard to 
(bl, may we know whether they 
have given us any figures .. 5 to the 
number of infiltrators who are ~:Jeged 
to have gone from OUr side to the 
other side" 

Shri Swaran Singh: Figurp.s have 
been given by the Pakist.an Gove,-n-
ment, though not in any consolidated 
form; from time to time, they ,'lave 
given figures which, accorclin~ to 
our information: were high Iv ex-
aggerated. 

S'p.ri Jaipal Singh: What is the 
present total? 

Mr. Speaker: That is not very mate-
rial. We are only discussing the sub-
iects that are to be taken uP. 

Shri R. Ramanathan Chettiar: In 
view of the delav that is likel., tD be 
caused over the Home Ministers' 
meeting, may I know whether it wiII 
not be feasible for our Foreign 1\1;n-
ister to meet the Foreign Mir.ister of 

Pakistan to thrash out cer'ain ;>elty 
rna !ters, and also 

Mr. Speaker: We have agreed to 
have a meeting of the Home :Y!ims-
ters. Let that first take place. 

S,llri J. B. S. Bist: Will Govern-
ment take up the issue of compensa-
tion for t.he property left behi;ld by 
East Pakistan refugees? 

Shri Swaran Singh: It is Ii .ugges-
tion for action. It is our intention 
to take up this question also. 

U.N. Observers in Kashmir 

+ 
"138 J Shri Surendra Pal Singh: 

'l Shri R. S. Tiwary: 

Will the Minister of External Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the U. N. has acceded 
to India's demand to increase the st-
rength of the U. N. Observers along 
the cease-fire line in Jammu and 
Kashmir sectors; 

(b) if so. to what extent the 
strength of the U.N. Observers has 
been raised upto now; and 

(c 1 how far that measure has been 
successful in reducing the number of 
incidents of cease-fire line violations 
by Pakistani troops? 

The Minister of hternal Mairs 
(Shri Swaran Singh): (a) The Uni-
ted Nations Secretariat has agreed in 
principle to increase the number of 
U.N. Observers by 5. This increase is 
in addition to the increase of U.N. 
Observers by 5 persons made in De-
cember. 1963-January, 1964. 

(b) No increase has been made since 
January last, since usual formalities 
and selection of personnel are expec-
ted to take time. 

(c 1 Does not arise. 

Shri Surendra Pal Singh: May 
know if these UN observers ever suc-
ceeded in actually stopping Or fare-
s'alling any of these Pakistani incur-
sions on the border, or their main 
function is merely to register comp-




